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Chairman Bryan Christ Locks County Executive Committee  

Out of Headquarters Again 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, TX - The Montgomery County Republican Party’s County Executive 
Committee (CEC) was once again locked out of party headquarters this evening by Chairman 
Bryan Christ. Elected members of the CEC Steering Committee had reserved the facility 

tonight for a committee meeting at 6:30 pm. The Steering Committee was again forced to 
meet off-site. 

Click here to watch video of CEC Steering Committee members trying to access Montgomery 
County Republican Party headquarters.  

The CEC pays the monthly rent on the headquarters facility, but has not had access to it for 

several months. Each time they arrive to attend scheduled meetings, the entry access code 
has been changed. Click here to view supporting documents on Attorney Warren Norred’s 
website. 

This is just one more example of the County Chairman standing in the way of the Precinct 

Chair majority conducting party business.  

The Republican Party of Texas sent a mediation team to Montgomery County on Sept. 30, 
2022, in an effort to settle the ongoing dispute. The team offered solutions, which were all 
rejected by Chairman Christ. The official Mediation Report cited the cause of the problems in 

the local party as a “complete failure of leadership” by Christ and also mentioned that he 
seemed to have no interest in resolving the dispute.  

Members of Republican Party of Texas leadership suggested that the county party file a lawsuit 
against Chairman Christ for his continued efforts to disrupt and damage the party, and 

recommended Attorney Warren Norred to help in taking legal action.  

Click here to view the Petition for Writ of Mandamus that has been filed by the Precinct Chair 
majority.  

More information 

• View all news releases here. 

https://mctxgop.org/
https://youtu.be/hTyLhSgPi3A
https://www.norredlaw.com/blog/2023/february/petition-for-writ-of-mandamus-filed-against-mont/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/632a33aaad395c03987c7993/t/63efb766320f5b07dca99f73/1676654438831/MCRP+Mediation+Memo+by+Matt+Patrick.pdf
https://www.norredlaw.com/blog/2023/february/petition-for-writ-of-mandamus-filed-against-mont/
https://www.mctxgop.org/news-releases
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• Read the official Republican Party of Texas Mediation Summary here. 
• View supporting documents on Attorney Warren Norred’s website here. 
• Email the Steering Committee with questions at info@mctxgop.org. 
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✮ Montgomery County Republican Party of Texas 

The Montgomery County Republican Party of Texas is committed to honoring God by exhibiting the highest 

levels of honesty, integrity, and accountability. It is our goal to inform and engage the voting public. We 

support conservative Republicans to allow Montgomery County to be a safeguard for preserving the 

Constitutional principles and values upon which our great country and state were founded. 
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